
THE TRUE WILNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICTE'y

Guard wll thy heart lest Passion sweep
The abrds : and God's saeet malody

Be Icst ; lut from the ruins'leap
The spirit of unret set ira,

And o'er thy life dark chaos faL,

Guard weU shy hart I rs nt o tet
Wih vision fi.r Unwariae osek

Till thon hast fonnd the true lwveat
Br hlm why walchth or the weak,

Who hede thesuppliant's ucL.,

Guard wel thy heart litsthrbbing lUe
Proteat with jmlou are. Be not

Dismayed, hough bitter grow the strife,
And dark contention mark ty lat.

Fear nob, He ruleth overMIaaL
-[OM&aua Oui.

SIPRlNG WAR SOAFi.
Onflous Russiarn Movements l

the Balkans.
LolDoN, April 26,-Notwithtanding th

calm appearance on the surface of the Euro
peau affaira, a strong pessimiatlo feeling pro
valle la diplomatie ciroles. The recent agita
tien of University students la Rusaia ntd th
preenitactlvlty of the Nihiliate are undoubted
iy sources of danger, a 1t la feared that the
Oz i, ln order te divert popular attention
from tie internal condition et the Empire
may reanrt te increased activity ln the Bil
kan PnIsula, auch efforts having heretofore
etopped the apusmodie outbreaks of ete re
volutionary party. One St. Petersburg cor
respondent Intimatea ln a despatch that the
prasent saare from whIch Ruslan society i
suff aring la caused, net by the revolationary
party, but the war party, who are usInj
every means in ther power.

COAD TUE CZAR INTO ISIMEDIATE ATION
s regarda the Balkan States. The Ruisan

znilitary party belleve that, had 11 not beas
for the personal Interferenceof *the Cznr,
Servia would have decared war against Bal
garis for the recnt action o the Bulgarlan
minuiter at Blgrade lan snding home t Soa
a number of young Bulgarlans who ha alleged,
had beau decoyed to the Servian department
for t se purpose of baing eduonted Into a
hearty hatred of the preent Bulgarian Gov-
erament. Thore le ne doubt that the Pan
Slaviste bave bean working effeotively among
the rank and file of the Bulgarlan army, as it
la admitted at Sofia tbatin lspite o the fact
that every prominaut Bclgarian efficer who
fought under Prince Alexander in tje late
war with Sarvia has beau ether arrested,
pliced on the retired flit, or bas resigned
because of their pro-Ruiclan feeling, a dan.
geronely large proportion of the Bulgarian
army, especially the offiaers, la stil

SUBJECT TO RUSSIAN INFLUENCE.

The Cz ir'aslatest appointments cause n-
easinesa both at Berlin and London, especaia-
ly those lu the Dplomatic Corps ; Prince La
banonoff frorm the Embassy at Vienna te that
in Berlin, M. Neildoff te Vienna, M. Znovi-
off te Constantinople and M. Janln asuoeed-
Ing the làtter in the Alatie department.
Toese gentlemen are nt panalsvlate. They
hold te the doctrine that the hegemony of aUl
the Sta races rightly belong t Ruassia.
Sarbs, Blgarlan and R-iumanians, whether
these latter are coasidered SIava or not, muat
look to Moscow as their natural centre. M.
Jonuin was a leading member of the Russian
ring whloh some time ago wa concerned ln a
financial conspiracy fer the expleltation of
Bulgaria. Mr. Joule, at the head of the
A lat a departinert, la te manage the rela-
tions of Ruula with all the centres i dis-
turbance reund ber outhern frontiera, with
the Baikana, with Perois, wit'a Armana and
with Afghanstan.

Th appointment of a commanding general
ln the Trans-C ispian region to control diplo-
matie relstionawitParsa and Afghanistan
la net lacs .lgnlficant ihon the promotion et
M. jonIn.

TiE "FoEWARD" SCHOOL OF RUSSIAidO

la coming te the front. lu view C thems.
changes, Viconunt Cros, Seoretary of State
for India, bas ordered the immediate con-
pletion of tie works la the Khoj &k tunn ,
witb a throngh linaeof railway from Ki.
rachie te a point within a few days march of
the Helmund. The northwest frontiern ofIndia
becomes very strong and the main additional
guarantee required laithe certainty of a rapid
mobilization of the forces destined for ita
defence. The Russian la net, however, more.
ly oeoupled with diplomacy. Tue Russan
army recelves Its share of attention. Like
other continental armie, l ela always being
"reorganlzad," which lu plain English means
being increased. Just now I sla the artillery
'whlch Il ln process of multiplication. The
Rnssabns have 425 field batteries, whloh are
te h lncreasod so 550. The French have 480
batterlos. Bft ween the two the Germans,
with only 364, are retles sand a projaet la
already on foot te

ORGANIZE SIXTT NEW BATTERIES.
Anather disturbing factor la rete, where
elvl war ha agala begun. The Cretans,
supplied a month »ith ammunitlon, have
taken t> the mountains, and the island le
now once more the scene of bloodshed and
destruction. This deplorable state of things
comnes not as a surprise, but as clearly fore.
semn that lu the absene of a change of pollcy
at the Porta nothing oould avart a renewal eft
hostilities as aoon as 1he weather anould ren.-
dat fighting possible. Thare bs a probability
that the terrible plaitre of a peeple at bay
againît au army

coMMIISIoNED To EXTERMINATE THEM
wlli be unfelded ln all its horor to the eys
et Ecropa. The powers are not anxlaus that
the details ahouldi ba known, and th. interior
o! Creta le by ns means of easy secess for
speetatora. Ent Ohm drama will proceed
wlthout hindrance, though tii.eonutain may
net be raised. Th. traglO element ln Ohe plot
lias lu Oh. tact that the victima ara suffsring,
not lndeed witheni faults of their own, but
without any crime proportlmnate t ib ch atas-
tropha whiah comas upon themn. The reai
responslblilty reste wlth Ohe powers, scho by
joint action could have settled the dilimiOy
without Ohe lois of a life, sud oeld aven now
ha a h. re-opening wound. Th. war whloh
the powers deoline t. privant lu Orete muay
end lu destroylng the peso. for th, preserva-
lion et whloh Europe flnde 1t s. much easier
to sacrfie consolanos than rival interests
and prutmnalona.

What Protection hai Done for

To put the matter briesAy, the reualts eo the
Introduction et Ohe protective systein la Oan-
ada have baen: T remove a1 chek on the
expendituret Othe Goveramento and -. en-
oeurage a roklesa extravaganes oe their
part, whloh bas resulted Lnas annua expen-
diture for federal purposes cf nearly 50 par
omnt. more (after maktng all dednotiens) for a
populaeon o lss than five millions thau the
nm required by the United States for the
IMk. objecte whan their population wsa over
twenty millions. To systimizssud l matnify
the tandeney (alway so perlons to the we l.
faire of iepresenative goverments) ta use
oerrapt muas for the purpose d inflnuencing
the and the,lectorate, sad -te make It
the et pecunary inturustet a very sotive
and admaaiohal clama t. provide a regalar lad1
1arg 0fund forauoh purpouas. Te .ggravate

and soceatuhe ndency d te aoaumula
Ibn@ totupela feuý bauds, Mlabet h mn
" té luônrase the Indebtedness and.dpr
adate th valu.-ef thh property onedt y th
mass tof the ommunlty, more espeoialy lnuth

oe of the agriultural olsu. Tofavor th
growthof a few large towns at the expm
of the smalier onusand t the rural popuh
tien, whlh latter has-been reduced tO an ab
solutely stationary eondition over very larg
portions et the Dominion la spite of a larg
(alleged) lirligration and of th fact tha
muoh nav territery has basa Orovu opaz
Thcsa, au tar, have beut h reantalu lnana.
da ln thenriod ferm 1889 to 1790, Md i
they have been more markcd than lu othe
caso the explanationl to ho found la th
fat, alreadyi lluded ie, that for a varietylo
reasons Canada fi' aingulsriy ill adaptei fo
carrying out a cobet of protection, and wu
alnglarly' unwise la alluwing bnelf t
be induced t copy the United States.-
Sir Richard J. Cartwright ln North Amerlea

n Review for May.

. POLITIGAL PYROTiOHNICS

Ameng the Toronto Equal Eighiers,
. TounoTo, April 29.-The pollical cam
e palgn ha. opened out hare wth fireworka
. lthe ward et St. Stephen thore has alread
e beau a lively time, and to-ight the apparen
, it between the Conservative party and th
, Equil Rights wing opened ontft a breah
- Alderman William Bell i running en th
e Equal Rigbta ticket, and h got a "boe and
- corner" met!ng of Conervativems to favo

him. When this became publie a reorgauls
Stien mdeting of the assolaten was nalled fo
y to-night, but Mr. Bell and his faction at
y tended and tried te break I up. They wer

expelled and they held a smeeting of thui
own, at whih they condumned Mr. Meredith
because Sir John Macdonald refuset ta dis
allow the jeaulta' Estates Act. At the Oon
servative meeting proper great unanimiti
prevaHled and speeches were madie showing
that Mr.'Bell i only shavoing hi own whel
barrow at the expense of the Equal Rights
party. The electors wre told that no Equa
Rights candidate would ha put ln the field
until both the party candidates bai been o
jected to, but here Vie party oandidatis ara
not yet chosen, and Ald. Bell lesdret in the
fid. A general meeting of ard preeltdet
willh bohleld on Friday nigbt te deelde about
the holding of a convention. The peech of
Mr. Meredith beroe the Young Men'&
Liberal Conservative Association La looked
forward toen all bands.

Ba.rley in Ireland,

The following extract from the annal re
port of the Canadiau Emigration Agent at
Dablin explains lu some meaure the in-
proved conditien of Ireland during laut year.
I0 alto shows that Ireland'a production of
barley runi up lnto bg figures :-

No doubt the falling off ln tha general
enigration from Ireland la the result et a
decrease lu the population, and ta some Im-
provement in the material prosperity of the
country. Trade bas improved, and manu-
facturers are gradually extending. The fish-
@ries are more productive. The railways are
al paying btter, and many branoh lines arse
projscted, while labour la ln more demand
and botter plaid. The harvet bas been geadt
snd wellsaved,thebayeropabundantand roots
and green crops au average, se that there la
plenty of food for at le, while oats have been
s fait arep, and barliy bas not bmen
more productive oret better quality fer
many yemars, and bm follwing report ln
referane to it may Interest barley growes n
Canada.

The total ares under barley lat year was
170,929 acres, but this year there were 185,.
9Si acres, of whioh 132,425 aores were in
Leiustmr, 42,178 lua Munster, 5,697 lu Ululer,
sud 5,691 In Cenusught. Thum,la tbm langu.
&go ai h. North-Weat, Lmlatm r la t im ban-
ner province, and Wexford, whichb had 34,-
061 acres under barley this year, is the han-
ner county. It la estimated that the average
yield of the stire crop will be about 6,000,-
000 bushels, and tiat sbu.t one-mllion and
a-half bushels will have tu ha imported te
aupply the demand.

The brawers and diatillers are the principal
consumera of barley, but It nut haeof god
quality. and vigh item 53 te 56 ponad to
the bahel. The Messrs Guinness, Son &
Company require some two million bahela
annually for thir brewery, and thore are six
brewers more and thirteen distilleries and
rectifylng establishment& ln Dublin,& il
making large profits and extending their
trade.

Ourlous Facto.
The "Almanack of Gotha" has appeared

annually for the iengthy perlod of oue bun.
dred and twenty-aeven year. Its nfirt nom.
bar recorded tsa existence of only thre ro-
publias-S wltzerland, Saint Marin, and
Anderra ; to-day the number of republic La
twenty-six.,o Of the eging soveroignas te
HolyF ather im the oldeut, having reaed hi.
eightieoth year ; thoen coma the King of
Holland, Willam III., who ls seventy-three
yeare old ; hratîan IX., King of Denmark,
saventy-onei; aud the Queen of England,
seventy. The youngest la Alphoasus XIII.
et Spain, who la onily three years et ma.
Nexi te hlm oemm Alexander cal Sîrvia',
Carlou b. ef Por1gal, sud Wilam II.
et Garmsny,who respective ages ara thirteenu,
Owenty.slx, anti thirOy-one years. Th. Ai-
maa ment!ons ena hutned anti menenty'-
eight erders of chivalry', fourteen of whtoh
ara for wcman ; Spain bas the largest nm
bar. Ina cldest ordier is that et St. Andrew,
createdi in Ecagiand ln 787'.

CONSUMPTION CUREOD.
An ald physicia, retiredi from prao'tice, hav-

ing had plsaced in hi. handu by au Eaut India
missionary' thm formula et a simple vegetablea
remedy for the upeedy anti permanent cura of
Oonsumnption, Brenehiti., Oatharrh, Asbhma
and all throat and Luug AfEsotiones, aima a
pamitive sud radioal mure for Nervous Debilit>'
sud ail Nerveus Compiainta, at ter having last-
edi its wonderfu nicrative paones in thousanda
et mases, has fait It bis duOty to mnake it knownn
te hiu auffmring fellows. Aotuated hy_ this
motive snd a desire te relieve human suffermug, I
viii menai trae of char ge, ho all who desiraet,
thia reaipe lu Germn, Frenmh on S!|glish, with
f u direcbions for prmparing for uaing. Seut b y
mail b addre.sng with aui, amna ibl
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Is it not always Our experience that It la
always God who doas thing for ns, even
those things whleh w seem te do most for
ounrelerus -Faber-.

Te disagreablem sok headache, and foul
stomach, se frenqently complaiued of, an ha
speedly relleved by a cingle dose of MaGArL'
Butternut Ple. ..

Nràthing eau Iaslify a long sermon. If
Il be s goed one, Il noed not ba long ;If
il b a bad one,it onght netbelong.-Lament.

ITS AUll ia stoppedt free by Dr. Kine a
Gret Nervmeu .-rat, No Fi aFiBeiair d ay
nse. Marvelous omu re istiés anti 0.00tra
batie fsee toi Caee. Bend to Dr.KEMine,981
Arh 1t,, Phila. Pa,

i. I
le Why a Wiaoniln Episoopal MMIS-

terbecomes a Cathollio.
'e

The fllowing osmmunlcation tram Mr. L.
. H.:Mueller, vol knownu as an Episeopal min-
e inter at Chippeva Fa suand lu Men iminee,
S isconsin, at which latter place ha baoame a
t CatheU, will prove lnteresting :1

L war I LErT TEE rFISOPAL eHURoi.

if Since through the columns of euveral j ourn-
r ais my sahesien t O the Catholl alith bas.
e beau noticed and severly orltiosed, 1 venture
of t. make publia my rosons for theit step.
r Had them reasouns net been pressing, had
as thor mbeen a via media between the duty en
W the oue and hypoariay on the othera ide, I
- should net have taken that path. But snh
n wa net the se.

The question thon lu my mind had nome te
be tils ll-Important enquiry, " lait true that
the EpiscopalChurchis the Catholle Ohurch ?"
Now, ta many of my former oo-religioniste Il
may seem aimait incredible that csu ann-
quiry should ever bave serlously oceupled my

. mini. A radical Protestant and rationalast
. seeking the Catholeo Church Impossible I
y Yest neliher peessblnor expiloabla unas the'
t graca, of a mercifal God as shed upen the mr-
e ring soul, the soul lest la unbellef, the raya of

i Hs winning grace.
a He bas mainy ways tappeal te and make
d effective His appeal withibn the &vols of Rs
r prosecutors. Siokuesu, sorrow, disappoint-
. mente, hopes, 'fear, experiences-these are
r sore f the ordaiary' outward masu wheraby
. He draws the sul away tnfro t own self-
me eeking, its own vain pursuits, and wins a
r haaring for the werds oi the Parsolate.
h How oitsm, eh how often, had Hil appeals
-1 beau nsglected, quenched, desplaed, rejeoted1 I
- At the reading of nome familar passage,
y I Peter, Satan bad desired thee, but b bave
g prayed for thee that thy faith il net"
. ::Feed My lamba; feed Myhabeep."

"My Churob, and the gate et bell shall net
l prevail againt lt.IBat n, weo shut Our

eyes, we go ahead ; w tiare net listen, we
. Canno aiford ta argue, so the dark deepens,
e the consclence warmed, paralyzea, hardly
e speaks at ai, and we i, v ep. But thon comes
a a udden knock--a disappointment lu our
t put>ral work bere, a sad experience, a
f shocking discovery there, louder and louder;
swe wake up; we look about us and al ia

darli.
Se aftrc ur flint renunciation et heretical

bliels., we are drIven to go another smtp and
ta examine the claim eof tie Episeopal
oburoh to h othe Catholic Church. We
would gladly stop. We cannot, o we plead,
break with the past. What will the word
say ? But no ! I praved lu agony that He
who bhad bgun a good work within, might
not leave me, but perfeet the same. I prayed
t> ber thrngh whom thie Syalura bas been
given, that I might receive through bar inter-
cesulon, wiadom and courage. Tus I prayed
bhalting between two opinions. I relieed ta
spend my lite libthe service of error and of
falsehood. I haid learned that Protestant-
Ism, and with I Eplacopalianism, as one of
its phases le apostas'y; but it seemed Impos-
sible te take thm decisive etep.

Neverthele I bad courage te brnlg a
critical analyals of this thing called the Pro-
testant Eplecepal Church I let the critloal
underatanding bave full play, And I tried
each of the abaracteriaticaness, Catholi and
apostslolty, but found clearly that as did
not poseas oneef them.

For she Is not eue. Breaking throngh the
carrent sophiatries b could not but one tiat
there le ne hersay that human brain and
dmvmlilub Iaud ovei Inventati but ocianmre-
vharm h onau la ber bsoim. er purty-
spirit la tco sd te b described. It cau onay
ha in the blind prejadice orpenalworldlinesa
tuat abchaneaubmasiied oea.

Nor lethe bly. Not aneat ine eoft uper-
usoursi sanatît>', o! the beifueaaiofte
primitive corh oan be faend ; we have lu
its palace, at the very beit, canly natural
virtue.

Nor is be Catholie ; for nlne-tmnth eof ber
own nominal adherents reiused te be calledt
Cathollcs ;ner la ber universality aste time
establlahed by s reference te St. Paul, who,
scoording te ritualikt'e writers founded this
independent church of B:Itian. S;. Panl bas
not, sule, Made an exeltion for a peculiar
people, but this peculiar people have
made a ment lamentable mistake ln their on-
fortunata apestay.

But worce yet if we examine ber claIms ta
apotoelicity. Granting for argument's sake1
mn uninterrupted u ccesalon at and incef
the so-call id Reformation, are the wnrda used
at ail suffiient te impart the Episcopal
eharacter. These words are-" Recelve then
authority te exacute te office of a bishop ln
the churoh of Fod, lin te name of tle 
Father, etc." The real Impor of thesme worda
becomea olear at once when we turn tethe 
articles which asert that thera are two sacra- a
ment to.wit-Baltiam and the Lord's Sup. c
pr, and the reet, Confirmation, Penance, t
Extreme Unction, Holy Ordera and Matri-t
mony, are no sacramr.ti, but have arisen0
from a oorupt tfellowing of the Apostles. i
Holy Orde, then, la no sacrament and thus
it becomeu quite plain why there ia no real

oosenoilnbu mo> anst rofziona 0e
axacut a oat me-er vyîahnaven>' attOod

Chrisian la At-ef a bhhop, pries t; on de,.-
oun. Ne bîshop, I manne Gathello hlshop

la here madem buit s Protestant biuhop lu ap. i
polutedi by lawfal (!) authorlity. Thm Epla.
cepal chureh, theraenoe, se I vas forcedi te
concoltde, lm net es boly', Cathoilo sud
apostelle, thmrefore cha la not ihe church oft
Christ. i

Bat mli these marks characterlzs tram the i

beginning doue O our own day ihe Roman
Cathcl;c Ohurch, therefere, the Ohurch of!
Roume la Ohm t-na Cathollo Ohuroh et Christ I
the Saviour of the varai.

Anti here oamo tha real diffuit>'. Te saee
one's duty' la ana thing. to net oui>' acknow.-
iedge but ai. the ame la quilte anctiser.
Troubles ahadt ar, a powerful discouragement
for tise natueral ma. Bat Ohrough the inter.-
oesion ef tha glanions anti Inmaulate
Virgin andi Mother of God, I obtainedi, b bm-
lien., the grace te not oni> ynow ib i ttb,
but ti se acacordingly' anti conitd as noih-
lng tise 'trIal, et thlu vorld if enly ai
last through the marc>' of Ged I might obtaln I
eternal salvation. The volt va. matie a lamb,
Oh. persecutsr a dîcoie whe nov asksa the

paar et of hose vho bave eye. te eu anti eas

' L. H. MUEEE.'
i

- n

The anal of Joseph,
How many of the engIneering work of the

ulpeteenth century will there ba In exltenoe
la the year 6.000 i Vary few, we fesr, and
still leu those that wili continue ln the fa-r.
off age t servea useful parpose. Yet there
l at leamt one great undartsking conceived
and exeted by au enginser which, during
the space of 4,000 years, bas nover ouesedtUn f
office, on whlh the life of a fertile province t
absolutaly depends to-day. We rofar ta the 
Bahr Jouscu-the canal ef J oseph-ballt, se-I
ourding te tradition, by the son of Jacob, and: d
which constitutes net th. leaset Oc the may
blesainge he cenferred on Egyp tduring th I
years ohis prosperous rule. This canal tock
i ris. frm the Nile at Asict, and an inisait
paralle&wit's 1 tfr near'ly 250 iles j orop. t

tu al7n gnder th. Western clf oheNJeVITl , ith .. ny, a bend andi
WindIng, until as length 1E gainued
an eminenoe, as compared wit2 the
riveri bed, whloh enabled It te turu
westward through a narrow pass and enter a
distriet whiah was otherwise abut off from
the fertilizlng flaods on wbich aIl vogemta ton
lJ Ejypt depends. The northern end stood
seventeen fant aohve low Nile, while at th.
southern end It was a an equatl elevation
wichthe river. Through this out ran a per.
enull aucuni, wloie watered a province
namd the Fayoum, endowing Et with fertility
and a ufporting. a large population. ln the
timeef the amnnal flood a greai parte Othe
canal was under water, and then the river'@
ourrepit would rush ln.- mere directcourse
Into the paia, carryiog with E1 the ri th ilt
whlch takes the place of manure and keeps
the soliln a stte of constant productivenss.
Al this, with the exception t at Joseph bult
1t, can b verified t> day, and Et I not more
supposition or rumor. Until aight years ago
It was firmly believed that the deasig has al-
ways beau limitei te an Irrigation acheme,
larger, no doubt, than that noi ln operation,
as shown by the traces of abandoncd canais
and by tie slow aggregation oi waste water
whib hadaccumulated in the BIrketulQieran,
but kt Il esentil -y the same Lu charaoter.
b any aooounta have been vrittenby Gr-wk and
Roman historians, suh as HercdotuStOrbo,
Mutians, and Pliny, and repeated la nonkish
legende or portrayed ln the maps oft he mid-
die ages, which agreed with the folklore of
the district. These tales explained that the
canal dug by the aient Israelit q svrel to
carry the surplus waters of the Nile inte an
extensive lake lyiug south of the Fayoum,
and ce large that Et not only medified the li.
mate, tempering the arid wind eof the desert
and couverting them ito the blmy airs
whiob nourisbed tra vines and the olives ln a
fullnegsand fragrance unknown ln any part
of the country, but ala added to the food
supply of the land auch immense quantities
of fieh that the royal prerogative et the right
ef piacary at the great weir was valuad at
$250,000 annually. This lake was said te ho
450 miles round, and te be navigated by a
fiet of vassels, and the wholeairoumtference
was the scee of Industry nd prosperty.-
Engineering Jourral.

Tfle Petrifled Priest.

While breaking new ground for a tarin on
the left bank of the Arkansas hall a mile
from Booneville, Col , tie laborers exhumed
the petrified body of a man, clothed in the
habit of a Roman Cathülio priant. The dres.
and choes and hose had ala become atone,
.nd the fSiue might have passed for the cun-

ning handiwork of some great master of eculp-
ura. The two bauds were clasped about un

1vory crucifix, which hung from a rosary sus-
pended about tie neck, while thehead of an
arrow, still protruding from the bre&. t, told
the etery of how the worthy father met bis
death ; and the fact ao plein tu bu seen, thai
the body was hastalî bt(red witthout a c< flia,
and the grave unmarked by the amallest
t>ken, ebowed tha; he and hie brethren or
come fathul friand were fbeing from the
Indiana when ha was killed.

Tue petrified body was removed to the
Cnurch of t ie Annunclation, where it la ow
belng visIted by crowds from ail over the
country, and whence it will b agiven Caris-
tian burial la consecrated ground by the
priest here. The fce isthat cf a young matn
of refined and Intellect lal features, and the
bands and feet are of elegant proportions.
[hose who profets te know declare that bis
shoes ara et ote fashion worn ln the lait r
part of the 17,h century, at whoh time, as
La well known, devoted Spanuh miasionaries
visited the country for the purpose of cou
verting the Indians.

Poverty as a Polltioal Power.

I would bc diffloult Otmake . Na wYork
or Brooklyn ptl tican balieve that poverty
bas Ica weight ln polities, and yet it id a l-
pswerful lu the land of "r.he hatshen Chinee."
in the course of a recent article tha Cainem
Times of Itenteat, remarkm that t im practiceli
power af poverty luperhapa greater ln China
than anywnere elase; the beggar there la king.
It is a distinct force ln politlOe, and of thie
thora have beau many examples In recent
times. The greateot of all the stateamen of
the last t ilrty years, and the one Who la the
least known, owing t- hie eanly death, vas
Ha Ltn.y, Viceroy of t 2 an Kaang during
tie time of t i Taiping rebellion. Lt was ho
who taought ont and organlzad the sobeme
for the suppression of that rebellion, for
whloh hi. lieutenante, Taeng Kwo-fan and
his brother, Tao Taung-tang, Peng Yalta and 1
Li Hang Chang reaped the glory. Be was
diatinguîhed by his poverty, as vas Temng
Kwe-fang himself, Peng Yui uand Ta.
These mon witl led immense influence whioh
owea much oftite strengt 2 te t im at:achment
ef the people to every man Who
conmes unspotted through the severe
t imptat:ens of Coine.e cffialal life. Every-
ting may be forgiven inC aina ta a pet a
offial. Where are tam lin-Lin-yle of car
political maitrs.

Give the Baby Water.
Many a baby la drugged vith paragorio

ad .oothing syrupa when allh ibi neueds ort
wants la s drop ofl water. It is always a alte a
thing to t:y a ehîlilwth a ieaîpoonful of
wat ar when it lu restles. or evincea a dasîre
to nurse frequently. A chblid who eannets ask j
for it, frenenetly mnif.ars termeut. for a d rop e
of water. Espe.cialiy ln het aether la Ihis
<rue. I bava heard many a mother ay Obhata
<ha had never Ohoughit ef giving bar baby a
diznk and yet, froum te very nature of s
baby's food, it is more apt te regasire wat .r
than vesare. Miik induoce thirst, as ayone
w ho has tried a milke diet knowa'.

The BeDublican Movement in i
Portugal.

The prophets vho prediot that Ohm new
Portugueso Parliammnt would contain a
mrong Republican element as the resuit cf
t e mietons have been signally disappoîitd,.

Oaly t irai representatives of that politial
comnplexlon have been returned, and their i
~ower tor goodi ai evîl vill, of cours, be lu- i
altesilmal, The truth I. that thm sears were t

misled by the recunt tide ef Ohauvinistio feel-
ug, hllevlng that 10 really covered a vide i

luite otherie. The. proeut King les oanly i
n tonch vit 's bis people, sud they on their
pait wisely belleve more li Ohm gradual pro - t
grs@ cf reform Ohan ln upsttlog existing a
oelety and planting tres of liberty. r

Primary Education In Ireland. t
This isune of the new Ediucation Oeda,

whiah gee far t iwarda revolutionelaing pri-
mary edcatisu lnu inh i and hbu aia tofrti
rom the Archbahop et DahlIn aforcie cpro-
tu againt the soandalona ncglect of the

demand tofr a roeorm uIn the ystem o elemen. S
tary education hn Ireland. The ïmescan- F
didly admitted that the new iCode la the

sault cf the reommendatVens i the reoent ti
Royal Commission; and the Archbishop, i
writing, te the Journal, draw an unstructive
ontrast between the readiness displayed by
he Government ln ruponding to the voloe e f

JIRUSALEMAND THE HOLY LAlD
-AT THE IME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
The gratdest work cf Art lu Ameio%, prononced by the al et ail ormedsud b

tbasanda e! peple who have viseed. ;, as Wuq na11s anyhera f maanifioence o aneph e
buet of colore, barmonyin comoasition, and o LLIFE LIKE that one feels atally as if o tha ground. TIHE OlUCIFIX1ON senu ib a maveligns work, alone worth coming na
Tile trandP ANRAMA b e e Oh PM corer a rieandSt.Urbain

ea MataL Opa hev d day " rom morning til 10;S p.m., and en Sundays fromI to 10:»g
p.m. atree arspaas the door.

the E oglish people andI ss indifforencei
Irish pualio opinion. Two decades of year
have pasted glnce the pows Commission re
portei lu laver of essential reform la th
Iriub sytem,but to this day the recommanda
tiens have remaied a dead letter. "Ar
our people," ask Dr. Walsh, "Oo be taugh
that no demana lor atform, aven thoug
backed by the favourable report of a Roya
Commission, bas any chansc of being listenel
te ln Englandi unlesIs la bcked as Wll b;
the efforts of a 'oriminal conspiracy' for th
explason of 'the Eagliuh garrison' ?" The
eau b ne doubt that the Irish Catholicshav
borne their educational grievances wits
degree of pationce whih hias bea to herok
R,form nnt e prenluded by a lively agita
tien, It lms:unfortunately te certain, afte
Mr. Blfour'sl gnamini.us abandonment c
bis University schaene, Ohat the Archbishop'
protesta will fall rpon denf airs ai Dabli
Caitle.

The Latet "Escspe."
It usually happons that when a satholi
ergymakn or a Catholi anun "escapes,"anj na mthe Protestant church openly and esten

iationly, ha or ahe bas some very atubstan
t ri reason for the set part from conviotion
We need noti ate examplae to prove the trat
fi this assertion. Ev ery reader will readit:

racail a few. The O'Gormans, the O'Co
nors, the McGlynn's and the Hyacluthe ari
conspionous i the lUst.

The latent "escape" was that of Rev
John A. Keul ci Iron Mountain, Mich. Mr
Omul want o-rer te the Anglican churob, ami
caused great jiy amoug the ciergy and lait2
of that organazition lu the West. There wa!
ne icquiry as t>hi. previeus record. Ba wa
embraced unconditontallyaias "abrand unatchec
from the burnaing."

Arebhibop .rdland of St. Pul upplied hi
new asacates, Whou It vais to late, WitV
came lrt resting infurmation concerning him
Ttie MdIwankeae Citizue sutmmarizes this ver]
Intell'Rantly. It says : " Ituees that thq
R w. Keal ba ha d a grudige agaluit saveral
portions of the decalogue. He considered thi
nexth commandment-according to the Cathe
lie enumration-uespecially too rigid fer hi'
constitution. Likewvie the seventh acmo
mandiment. Bis convictions on thse mera'
rubjcts aquared with big metbd of living,
and su ha touni bis record bad gone before
him ln Cathtlic parts, ha decided ta appreol
ate the beauties et the Anglican creed ait
oncel,"

Tbe Catholic body eau afford ta loge suc
men btter than it could affJrd t> keep thom.
Or Protestant brethren are welcome te them,
As long ua we get the Nwmans, t ie Man-
ning@, the Hewit. tie Fabrei, and other bril-
liant t Ir.kers, we ii not cry over the las
of tbe Koula, the O'Gormans and botheru o
thatlilk.

Ontarlo Emigration.
ELoRA, Ont., April 28.-Speaking at an

emigration meeting, Mr. M oMillan, the Maul-
toba Gavernmeni agent, salid that from the
repo ti of agents ail over Ontare, fwer
farmers are now leavlng for the Western
States thon for many years past, and the
number la unnumili> decresing, vbiiat an lu-
craasîeg nmber rarc cdygelng te Manitoba.
Tais he atirlbuted te the tact thmt reports
are constantly reaching Canada of the de-
porable conditionb aettlers la nsny f the
Western St% tes, whilt hose lu Manitoba are
en t-a iehlaprogramsîig. Owiîg te ibisanti
t e wa tff. rre! ftheglocal Gaverument and
other bodies In muIng known the capabilities
of the court.y, Mantîba le to-day filling upwita i o a sttanu ch night b stylad
the orosm e h Dominion."

What the Labourera Want.
The attention et those who are engagedi lu

promoting the cause of the masses s against
the classes bas been formulated lnto a short
and definite de.hration. They detlaire that
the labourer is entitledI "te the produoe of
his labeur, tO the whole produce and nothing
but the produce." That declaration, aimple
as 1t appears, la very far reaching. At pre-
sent the labourer doeas not get the whole pro-
duce of his labour. He gets ouly a smsil
poi tien of it. The bI bourer dces not know
exactly Who the somebody is, but ha knows
that he himsul gets only the mall portion.
Ha claima the whole oft t, and ha bits the
somebody veryb ard when ha.mdeclares that
each man's right is limited tO "nothing but
te produce of his lbour." Thes abject la
one that involves a greoat li of thinking.

Crime in England.
Smie of the Ignorant and hypocritcal per-

ous who talk about crime n Ireland tor she
purpose of prej adioing the people of this
country la ver of the Irish rack renting
andiords, houlda study t2 raturn just istaued
as te crame ln England during the lait tsa
years. lu that titu coronera' jures alone
returned 1,766 verdictu of wilful murier, and
672 persans vere committed for trial, If
ieme fgures be compared with the Irish
towns, it wil bu foaud that, ln proportion te
the population, Irelandl l a quite maintly
nation. Egiland bas alway beeu very much
n the position of t jet person wbom our Lord
rebuksåi for not pulilng the beamn ent af hI.
avn eyu bseo notioing thm mect u n bIs neigh-
bor's.-Reynold a Weely .5enospaper•

English Ohild-Murder.
The BI.hop of Pe.tuaborugh bas been cail-.

ng attentIon t> o h. grat lucreas.et ohîolid-
murder b>' Eglish women. It is herrIble
to tiik that Obe muthers of Englandi aboulai
bs infameus throughout the vorîi for ohildi-

un Tr Ih ba cuae aatf OnaO
ra titi ftie biid, sud Ohme tier to obtal°u

naurance moue>'. Se exOenuli hac this
troaous anime becemu amog ear women,
hait many' mudical nen nov refie le atteid
aohul I whosa lita has bean lasuroed. The law
egulating baby farming bas oui> apparentl>'
ivertedi the scenaet Ofh. mandera freinthem
house ef thm wretoh vho undertuck Ohm ens-
cdy' ai a large number et childiren tO t>at
f< Ohm moiher herself.-Reyjnold's Londan

Bir iohard Oart-wright,
Last February', ai a banqus lu Nev York,

~ir luohardi Gcartvright deuLtvered a speech on
rreu Tradie between Canada andi the States.
The titanctard.of New York, lu netlaing ébat
ho speech bau beu printatd lu pamphlet
srmag largely ciroeul tiad through hm Bisatu

Mar tlobard'a addrecs was an abl appeal
for emplete reciprootl et t:ade betreen

Canada and the United States, and It so
clearly points out the manlimest advantages of
such reciproeity that it la littlea short of
amazing thati habould requlre anybody te
mae an argumnat en the subjeet. It eught
t> be apparent te mon withonut any argument
at all. If tbere I any reason under the sun
why 10 let ioadvantage ta Obi to deal withIllinaIet la qually clear that it must bm te
the advantage of the whole northern tler of
Amerlean tstus te have perfect free tradewlth canada.

If 1i li to the advantage of Ontario to dealwith the Province of Qaebec, ItlIs eqitilyear that it must b a much greater advan.
tage to Octtrie te have periot fre, tradewità the State af New York.

NASALBALM.
A cenain and s r dy cure forC t e Hea and Cataxr

;1, ýT HL A CAcrai n sa,"eS d

SOOTHINC, CLEANSINC,HEAfLNC.
Instant Relef, Permanent Cuf%

-Fallure Impossible.

Manv so-called diseases are simp Sptcms
Catarrti. sucb as headache, partial iealesos o.s
sense cf smell foul breath, hawking and s'pitting
nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you arLtroubled with any cofeliasse or kindred symptoins, you
bave Catarrh. and shauld lose tnot ie an prcurirga bottle cf NAsAL BALI. Be warnein n imi,neglected cold in head reaults in Catarrh, followed
b consumpion nd death. NASAL BALM js sold byail1 druggists, or will be sent. post paid, on receiptmf
price (so cents and er.oo by'addressing

FULFORD & CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT
. Beware of imitations similar in nam.

P..uULL SET (4) magnMclirt Prtm'Itl, (l",cel Il'

orsa iier. c olaeia sine o

E STtAB131.1 SIHE D IN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICN
NATIGNAL GOVERNMENT.

LOT T ERY1
OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under atwenty rear's contract by the cxlcar

Grand OanthlydrwLngbn"tt e raril<ot
ln th" Alameda Psrk, Cie 0r SOMxico, ard lii blclyicon-duc= ygoversuna.,ut ofllciale apelnted fr rthe 1arar-
polie by' Ohe ecretary or theL steror ad the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF TIHE

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
will h held n tshe CITY OF MEXICO,

JUNE 5, 1890.
Which is the Grand Sclm- .nnai Extr.ord.
nary *,rawing. the O4aPETAL PRIZE tei, One
rundred and Twenty Thousmnd Dollars.

$ 12A?0,OOO (().21-1
PRICE OF T(CKETS-American Monev

hoIes, 08; Italves, s1; Quarter. S";
EIaksho, $1.

Club Eates: $5 worth of tickets for s*0.
LIST OF I'RIZES:

1 Capital Prize of $121,000......,......,lu $120,000
1 capital PrI,. of 40't0 .......... . ,o0
1 Captas Prize or :0,ftou . .... j, 0,M1 Grand Prime of b.,>.....l 00rQ
2 Prees o 2,00................ are 4,0ovo5 Plzsu0f1 000 ............ are f<.1>00

20 Prrze, of tO()...T..e 000
100 Prizes ot 200 .............. ar 2o,000
529 Trimes or 40............Te

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 rrize of$120,
approximatung tu $120,000 prize, $13,000150 Prisa. of $100.aip ezlaating to $40,000 prIzo, $15.000

150 Prime& or $0,Spprnatiustlug tà $20.00 P113N,$9,0W
79 Terminaleo 

,$40.

dociddby $120.000 prise, $91,960
21281 Prizesi. aoulngto.. s. 517,2Ai, Priei Sldlatho United States ul>'ypaid ln U..
Currenoy.

AGENTS WANTED.
O?' Fe uox UM RATEs, or aur further informtion

desired, write legibiy t'the unrdaIgned, etcarlr .tat-

ugn the remldenc., with .tate countr, .treet and num-
beoMoreT rapc retur asail dlivery wil lLe aaînizrb>' your enclosing au enveopa boaring 70117 full ad-
drses.

IMPORTANT.
Addreas, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico,
M1exico,

Bo Ordinarir latter, contalinin MONEY ORDE lsisie
by &IlExpria Comapanles, New York Eachnge, DVra
or Postal Note.

rSECI FETrnEs.
Br term.of contract the compn mumt daepilt the

aan o ali pris onilnided in th icheme beloreolleta single ticket, aud recelve the folowlnq ofaiil periht
CuarTrioÂTa-1 hereby certiry that the Bank or LO.

don ana Mexio a on doposit the neceumary fuidslu
tatem l Pare ut ofaEprises drawn by= ".de la Boeeela publ on

Further, theno=p:a? ilr2uired ta dintrIbutemfir-
simx pr ceat, or the vanor1theticket- ln PrizeS-6

l ar the mbr fticket. ltted te80,000-
20,000 leSs.thn are solda by oter lotteries luina tas
same ocheme

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
W aut te o mn aar a Of.

tA GE.l ocaUt 1t egotr.im .W-02-
-...

îousuu1.îr a n MIL 1AOL

$2iI.0 li_ __ea1-

.. ano osmàen ta
19-18

ACENTSWATE """e
27-18

BRODIE & HARVIE'8
SELF-RAISING FLOIR

la TEE BEST snd the ONLY GENU1nr'
article. Heuekeepems should suk for it"
nea shat hey get , as al others are b
tatot ns.SIl G

. 1


